
Empori� E� Caramañ� Men�
Ana Luisa Prats 1571, Santiago I-, Chile, Bocas del Toro
+56222051729 - https://xn--emporioelcaramao-lub.cl

A complete menu of Emporio El Caramaño from Bocas del Toro covering all 14 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Monserratt Ignacia Montoya Putlitz likes about Emporio El Caramaño:
It is December 25th and it was super difficult to find something open, we finally found the emporium, and we

found that at the level of quality and prices is perfect! Always ask for the wine jar with chirimoya!! But before we
leave with a super rich schop mahou, we ask for the fried congrie with spicy puré, and a chupe of seafood, all

rich except puré : grata atención y ràpido read more. Various fine seafood dishes are dished out by the Emporio
El Caramaño from Bocas del Toro, Fancy something with a bit more flavor? Then head to Emporio El Caramaño
for some Enchiladas or a spicy chili and dive into the world of Latin American cuisine. You can also look forward
to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

MEAT

POTATOES

PARMESAN

SHRIMP

BUTTER

SHRIMPS

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 13:00-23:45
Tuesday 13:00-23:45
Wednesday 13:00-23:45
Thursday 13:00-23:45
Friday 13:00-23:45
Saturday 13:00-17:00
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